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How 1 day in Dallas 
changed many lives 
D Al.LAS- We puaed th~&h the trtple underpu1 and 

I said, "'lbll ptl to me every time." 
"lie, too," Aid Kathleen lJvlopton, who wu In the 

carwitbme. 

ia=~~f:'t~":n~~-" I aid. 
Later I found out wby. . 
The triple underpe,1, of coune, 11 the structure ju,t down 

the street from the TelW School Book Dtpoaltory. Tho• 
words- ''triple underpa.u," 'Texu School Book 
Depoeitory," "arany knoll" - thole word• will torner have 
meanlna to anyone who 11 old enough to remember the event• 
of Nov. 22, 1963. When Lee Harvey Oswald, wa.ltinl In the 
Teu. School Book Depo,Jtory, fired the rifle allot, at 
Prffhtel!tJohn F. Kennedy, the world changed. Every tJme I 
am in a car that drive, a.Iona that aame route - a common 
route in downtown Da.llu - I feel a chill. 

KA.1111.EEN IJVINGSTON DOES, too, although for a 
different reuon. 

"It's'° hard to Imagine that the pre1ldent'1 motorcade wu 
drMnc right along that street," I said to her. "He wu right 
there." 

"And my daddy," Kathleen Llvlnpton said. 
She pauted for a second. 
"And my daddy," ahe said again. 
Kathleen Uvinpton la 41 now, married and the mother of 

five children. In 1963 she wu Kathleen Carter, a 16-)'Hr-old 
junior at Mccallum High School in Austin. Her father, Cliff 
Carter, wu an ad.ministntlve anletant to Vice Prelldent 
Lyndon B. John10n. The family had been llvtn& In Wuhington 
durln1 the Kennedy administration but had moved to Austin 
In September 1963 so that her dad could ualst In the South In 
the anticipated 1964 re-election campaign. 

"I knew that he was ln Oallu that day," ahe aaid. '1 knew 
that he was traveling with Pret.ldent KeMedy and Vice 
President John1011. But I didn't gi'-'..• much thought to It." 

She and her friends he"ard on lt\e radio that there had been 
albootlnc. 

''We beard that the president had probably been hurt," she 
saJd. ''Then a little bit later we heard that John Connally had 
been hurt, too, and there wu a report that a Secnt Service 
asent might have been tbot. 

"I don't know why, but It just didn't occur to me that my 
father might have been in danpr. You're young like that, your 
fatber'1 this bl& penon In your mind - you don't think that 
'be can be hurt." , ' 

Stlll, ahe and her younger sister went to the prlncipa]'1 
:~ uked for perml11lon to go home and be with their 

''By the time we got there, my mother had ju.st gotten off 
tbe phone with my dad," she said. "He wu calling from Air 
Foree One. He had been In the motorcade, and he wa, getting 
rHdy ~ head for Wuhington. He wanted UI to know·that he 

:;: ;!!,!S:f .:::= ~=e:it! ~~t;' or 
mother to call the apnts' w:lves to let them know their 
husbands were safe." 

Wl11IIN A. WEEK tbe Carter family had moved back to 
Wuhln,ton. By 1971 Lyndoo Johnlon wu out of the White 
Hollle. Kathleen Carter wu married by then, and living in 
Tuu tpln; she bad Just &lven birth to her third child. 
Kathleen', father wu still living In the Walhington area. 

He died that year, at S3, She new to be with him as soon as 
she beard be wu 111, but by the time the plane landed In 
Wuhinaton he wa1 dead. She never got a chance to say 
goodbye In perton. , 

''I auess everyone's life changed on that day in 1963," she 
said. "History changed. But my IUe changed specifically. If we 
hadn't moved back to Washlnaton I wouldn't have met my 
husband, and we wouldn't have bad our children. 

"On one of the anniversaries of President Kennedy's death 
- I think It was the 20th - one of the TV stations here in 
Dallas showed footage of that day. There was Him of Vice 
President Johnson at Love,Field. My husband and I were 
watching the film of the vice president shaking hands with 
everyone In the crowd -~all of a sudden there was my 
daddy, standlq next to hi f had never seen that film. My 
daddy bad been dead for - and there he was." 

She realizes that when people pass by the Texas School 
Book Depository, they think of John F. Kennedy. 

She thinks of someone else. 

CORRl!CTION 
lnfonnation that Ronnie Har

mon has reimbursed the Unlvenl• 
ty of Iowa more than $8,000 wu 
obtalned In a Gazette interview 
with Ann Rhodes, U of I asslstant 
vice prealdent for finance. 

An edited version of the story 
In Wednesday's Gazette erro
neously uld the Information on 
Harmon's repayment wu includ
ed In a special committee report 
on the education of student
athletes at Iowa. 

Harmon repaid the university 
after accepting payments from 
two sports agents, Norby Walten 
and lJoyd Bloom. 

The Gazette w.lJJ respond to 
complaints about the Sccuracy, 
fa/men and completeness of re
ports and headlines ln the mtws
paper. When a report ls found to 
be wrong or misleading, a correc
tion or cla.rillcatlon will bf puJ>. 
JJshed in this space. · Phone 398-
8313. 
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City transit OK in private hands: Study 
Private companies 
can lower costs and 
offer better service 

Cox, who spearbnded the privatiutlon ol 
the lnnllt aystem In Lot Anplet, sud h1I 
study found that comoetldoa to land and 

trulllt ,ervlcet to private carr1en. He laid 
Uno County'• UFTS ll)'steal providtt para
tnnaft•ttrYlcet la Cedar Rapkll tor about ooe

IJIIII -c,.,...o.. .... ~ 
DES MOINES - Cities could offer better 

tervlce and at • lower CMt to uters by turninc 
over all or part cl thtlr public built ll)'lterns 
to private bullnels, a ltUdy by a Wuhinat,oa, 
D.C.·ba.led lnatJtute 1howl. 

• ret.aln ,ovemment contracts bu encourapd 
private 11nm to operate trault sytttme more 
tfflclenUy. 

Tbt stwly showed that co.tt-per-mllt to 
operate pubUc 1 tnult eystem lncreued by 
380 perctnt from 1970 to lNB, or by twk:e the 
.... ., .................... by.- ... 
compultl. 

Cox aak1 moat of the dltparlty Is caueed by 
hlcb labor cost, at public tranalt aystem, 
wbtre the averap driver earns 1nON1 than 
$36,000 lll wapt and frinp benefits annually. 

--

Uurd ol what It would 
cott the city to pro-
vide the tervice, "Prl· 
vatlutlon hu, In that 
mpect, been Bood to 
ut," be said. 

However, he said be 
double the city would 
realm U)' uvlnp by 
allowlnl prlv1te car
rten to take over the 
city's 12 bus routes. 

"For a system the 
Ille °' uy a New 
York, l can IN that 
there ii tome room for 
prtvatisatlon. But It 

Accord.inc to tbt ttudy by tbt American 
Lqialative Ea:cbanp Council, clU.1 that 
contzact tllrllr ttanllt Nmte1 to private 
carrltrs can otr.r the Amt or lncnutd levels 
of teMct to the public without lnernslna; 
tupayer 111bsldJe1. ln tome Irma.nee,, Nl'Vicu 
can be expanud w:lth Nductloru in subsJdlu 
or ftmi, the study Pyl. 

Cos cited the Fort Wayne, Ind., tranait 
system u u uample of one tbat Nbound.ed 
under private nwaapment. 1be sy,t,em, In an 
effort to stem sbarp louel in rlderahlp 
contncted out Its most expenalve routea to 
private canten, btliMlnl in 1986. The 
convenlon enaibled the system to restore 
Mrvice .to Ile 1980 level-, cut · fun by 33 
percent and boott ridership by 42 percent 
within two yean, the study· showed. 

only costs me about $211 an bour to put a bu1 
and a driver out on the street," Hoeutra laid. 

The council ii compoaed of 2,000 leal1laton 
from all 80 ltates. 

"Amonc all public servlcn, perhape none ls 
more ripe for prtvatiutlon thln public 
transit," said Wendell Cox, the author or the 
study. 

Bill Hoelutra, director or the Cedar Rapids 
Transit o.s,utment, Aid be qrees with the 
study', conclualon that cltlet can uve money 
and provide aood •rvlce by contra;ctl111 some 

Ht noted the city took over the but system 
In 197.8 becauN prtvata carriere and a quasi• 
aovemmental tnmtt authority were unable to 
provide ''the killd of service the city wanted." 

"The system WU always U1 trouble," 
Hoekstra said. 

Flower children 

Senate votes 
for energy, 
cost savings 

IJAod_ ---DES MOINES - The Iowa 
Senate pu1ed a comprehensive 
energy conservation package 
Thursday requiring the state to 
buy fuel-efficient vehicles, pro-' 
mote energy•efflclent light! and 
adopt other meuures to reduce 
consumption. 

Frve ctilldren WNring ~r ..... pretend they are posies during the annual Daffodil Days festival 
in Bolton. The flltMII, being held this week, Is sponsored by the American cancer SQclety. 

"It'• a broad-stroke energy
efficiency bill," said Sen. Richard 
Varn, 0-Solon, who managed the, 
bill Hist he said will save the state 
money by lowering itl energy 
COJ:tl by as much as IO pereent. 
Senate File 419 w11 adopted on a 
47•0 vote and sent to the House. , 

TIIE MEASURE requires the 
state vehicle dispatcher beginning 
in 1990 to purchase vehicles that' 
have at least a fuel economy 
rating of 28 miles per gallon, and. 
gradually Increases the require-• 
ment to at least to miles a gallon 
by 1997 and thereafter. Grand jury probes allegations 

of Waterloo pollce corruption 
It alBo dlrectl the state Depart• 

ment of PenoMel to conduct a 
pilot project durin1 the 1990 
summer allowing some state em• 
ployees to work !our IO.hour days 
110 buildings can be closed one, 
more day per week and to report 
the results by Jan. I, 1991. 

WATERLOO (AP) - A pond 
jury Is hearing testimony this 
WNk ln a wide-ranging ln..,..Up, 
Uon Into alleptlo111 or corruption 
In tbe Waterloo Police Deput
meol 

Grand jury members are hear
Ina ~ny In • sealed room at 
Waterloo City Hall In the lnvestl
ptlon that bepn • month qo 
under tbe aupervtalon of special 
proaecuton David Dutton and 
John J, Minn. 

Seven a,mts from the state 
Department ol Criminal lnvutlp
tlon baw latervltwld more tban 
200poo ... ,lod--all 
the memben ol the Waterloo 
pollc. force. 

"We juet want to see what 
happen, and take the appropriate 
action If any,I• nece11ary," said 
Waterloo Mayor Bernie McKinley. 

Waterloo Police Chief Roger 
Shook Aid "it would be prema
ture" for the dep..-tment to consi
der taking any action until the 
grand jury concludes. 

'lbe Investigation bu widened 
from its Initial focus on allega• 
tlons a police lieutenant wu 
abusing his authority. 

Allegations were made against 
Waterloo Police U. William Her
mansen durln& the mi.:lemeanor 
trial of Waterloo auto repair shop 
owner Ken Stenman. Steuman, 
33, WU accullld of dilturbhll the 

81'USIL\N AND Ills lttorneJ, 
Jay Roberte, Ml;d dUftlll" ...._ 
llWl'• la 23 trial illat Herman• 

t.=..:=:= 
he dlda1 lille. 

Robnb Mid HtrmuN!l or
dered St-.:man'• arrnt Oil a 
complaint that HfflllanNll lbould 
have 11:nowa wu wiwarranted 
because Stellman'• ntllbbor had 
mlde many prwloul complaints. 

Roberti said the police lieuten
ant had Sttaman U1"Nted be
caUM be didn't like him. 

Invettiptfna officer Richard 
Krutf tNdfted the tffNt WU 
warranted and said alleptlons 
made by Steltmu aplMt Her
mauen were untounded. 

The Waterloo Police Depart
ment began an Internal lnvestlga• 
tion, but Roberu claimed a police 
cover-up. Shook asked speclal 
prosecutors be appointed to look 
Into the allep.Uons. 

DUITON AND Hines were 
appointed by Black Hawk County 
Attorney James Metcalf.,Dutton ls 

Forl1ockquo181~ 
_., 30 mlnutao, call 
CITYLINE, 363-7000, 
Cal8gory 1000. 

~bUc quiet by maldq::~""""::":·~;:::;;:::;:::======---

a former Black Hawk County 

-u;::~ Feb~members of 
tbt Waterloo Police Protective 
AMoclaUon vok:ed support for the 
police invettlptlon being con• 
duelld by Dutto,>. 

DCI qentl bea:an contacting: 
potantla! witneues in MafCh, and 
the number of investigators In• 
creued from four to seven, au• 
tborltles said. 

Hermansen, who has worked 
for the department for 21 yean, 

A similar project ilt required 
this summer to test the energy 
savings of "telec.ommuting'' by 
state workers, whereby they could 
conduct work at their residences 
through the use of computer 
tennlnals. 

The bill was amended to repeal 
a ban on the Sllle of gaa lamps, 
which was Imposed in 1978. 

wu placed on paid administrative ========= 
leave after Stellman'• trial. 

Magistrate Patricia Meany has 
dllmlssed the misdemeanor 
charge against Stessman, saying 
that the city failed to prove its 
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~Bu. 
Ouropp/ftor.rJOthatedwilnA.lor. 
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APPUCIDER 
$3.19 .... $1.891' .... 

I HOLLAND 
ORCHARD 
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.......... ...m 

Mon,•SOt. 9-5. Sun. 12-5 

Farmers State Bank 
proudlyann 

The Silver Society is a very special chlb 
for those age 55 or better who want great 
thing5 from their bank. 1 

Details available from your friends at 
Farmers State Bank. 

cuna, 
-ms 1na, - 551 
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FARMERS Sl'lrE BANK 
Marion • Alburntll • Hiawatha • Ctdar. Rapids FDIC Insured • 
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